
shall be certified, fyled- and recorded in the
manne:· herein required for its original for-
nation; and every such partnership which
shail be otherwise renewed or continued,
aball he deenied a general partnership.

IX. And be it enacted, That every altera- Alteration of

lion which shall be made in the names of " a
the painners, in the iatùre of the business, or be considered

in the capital or shares thereof, or in any at

10 otiier matter specified in the original certifi-
cale, shal be deemned a dissolution. of the
partner.hip, and' every such partnership
vhich shall in any manner be carried on af-

ter any such alteration shall'have.been made,
15 shall be deemed a gen'eral partnership, unless

renewed as a special partnership, accoi-ding
to the provisions of the next preceding sec-
tion.

X. And be it enácted, That the business Business to be
20 of the partnership shall be conducted under a °°"du"° of

name or firm in'which the names of the gene- ueneral Part-

ral partners, or some or one of them,shall only "'"'
be used: and if the nane of any special part-
nershall be used in such firm with his privity,

25 he shall be deemed a génerail partner.

XI. And be it enacted, That suits in rela- suits in e
tion to the business of the partnership may be brought y r

brought and conducted by and against, the
generaipartners in thesame manneras if there

30 were no special partners. vie1 Ptrtntri.

XII. And be it enactèd, That no part of the No part f

sum which any special partn'ér shall have con-"irce
tributed to t he capital stock shall b.e with- 'artner a
drawn by him, or paid or-ira'nsferred .to him L.'y "li.

S5 in the shape of dividërids, profits or otherwise,
: anytime during the continiuanc of the part-
nership; but any liartñer may annùally recêève
I.wful interest on the sum so èontribiited by
him, if dhe payment of such interest shall not

40 reduce the original amount of such capital;
and if afier the· paymhnt«of'such interest, any
profits shalliremain to be divided, he may also
receive bis portion of such profits.


